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hot up pvrpvndiculaily ii,t > ibe a.r tertaincd that they might proceed to violence?, blit 
topmast ; lut «ut» wm" l.y Uio a (|etncli non! c.f police and soldiers was sent by 

theauthorities from the city, ™d the mob was dis- 
vliwuv being open, daylight was persed soon after dark without having *ilone a.n 
mi limbers on her starboard side, damage. Her Majesty s consul had meanwhile, 
nd alo, having been blowu away, wc understand, sent to Whampoa for assistance, 

and in e.owe«,..ence abo«t 500 men from the ship.
" could arrived in boats early next morning, at. which lime, 

however, we are happy to say, everything had re
turned to its wonted quiet.”

The accounts of the etate of the markets differ
but little from those last received. For opium 
there was a better demand at Macao. Thh drug 
at Shamrhae was declining rapidly.

Freight to London continues as before, 13 per 
50 cubic feet, and tonnage abundant

We are snrrv to learn from the Ilotig-kong Ga
zette. of I he 23rd of April, that Commander the lion. 
Erakino Murray, who had proceeded with a couple - 
of vessels to Romeo to form n settlement there, 
and to establish friendly relations, was betrayed 
and treacherously murdered, witn several of Lia 
party, by the Sultan of Coti.

An amended translation of the Chinese treaty 
has been published, which shows that we have 
st ipulated for something more or somethirg less 
than we intended ; and great blame has been cost 
upon Sir Henry Pottinger for so great an oversight. 
The upshot is. that we find the island of Hong 
Kong, ns our Main commercial depot, considerably 
less valuable and important than we conceived it 
to he.

I The annexed paragraphs from the Singapore 
Free Press, will show what aro the principal

° li'vthe 13th article it is provided, that Chinent 

merchants purchasing poods at IIong-Kong, must 
si,ip them on board Chinese vessels. This docs 
not appear in the official translation, and yet it is a 
most important clause, as it in effect, combined 
with another in the 17th article, will completely 
shut out foreigners from carrying on a coasting 
trade, which otherwise could not have failed to e 
both extensive and profitable. As we read the 
non-official translation of this article, all Chinese 

residing at one of the 
wilh Hoi

government contract.stanzas with which a country churchyard inspired j
the muse of Gray. One noble line—“ The paths_________ J
of glory lead but to the grave”—must have seemed, ———r— 
at such a moment, fraught with mournful meaning.
At the close of the recitation, Wolfe added :
“ Now, gentlemen, I would rather be the author of 
that poem than take Quebec.”—Lord Mahon's 
History of England.

Passengers in ilio steam ship Acadia. from Liverpool to 
Halifax—Miss Deans. Mrs. Sniithers, 2 Mis.vs < "upland,
Messrs. Bcnnclti \V. E. Taylor. Lieut. Wall, Mi . J. E.
Grubb, Dugahl Stewart.—7. And 77 for Boston.

VCTIONiS.brought before the House of Commonr by Sir | old St. Paul’s Burhtl Ground ! What interminable 
Charles Napier, to which Sir R. Peel replied that ! labyrinths in the history of life and death could be 
the proper representations had already been made traversed, by the aid of recollections which 
to the French government. awakened memory discloses ! * * *

But the cemetery is closed—its gates have shut 
out all candidates for, admission. The lust 
p.~ve was dug for a sailor of the Illustrious—an 
old Man-of-War’s man, who lias buffeted the ra
vings of many a maddened billow, but has found a 
resting place fur his bones at lust !

f rpENDERS Will he rcccivcil bv Deputy Assistant Commissary General Edwards, 
A at the Commissariat Office. Saint John, until Thursday the SfcM (Joy of August, 

nl 12 o'clock, noon, from Persona disposed to furnish the Royal Engineer Department at 
Saint John, Fredericton, and Saint Andrews, with the following articles, at such tunes 
and places, and in such quantities, as may be required by the Commanding ivoya 
gineer, for One Year from the 1st of July, 1844

Têt*, ftflèc, Tobacco, etc.
(by auction.P Swallows.—Friday, Aug. 16th.—This morning, 

the Martina and Swallows arc making a lament-
On WFDNtpVAY next, the 21.9/ instant, at 11 

oclocU< the subscriber's Warehouse :
Q» ;tzpr,s TOBACCO, ?

ttf'W Boxes Cavendish, £
150 Quartt?i oxes Prime Quality CIGARS,

15 Half Cl t* SOUCHONG TEA, 
ti Chests lc CONGOU,

10 Half C ms YOUNG HYSON,
20 Bugs t FFEE, 10 Boxes Dipt Candles,

<> Casks MINTS, uss’d ; 3 Barrels Seal Oil,
10 Casks ^ASSYVARE, well assorted.

4 Ilt.gsl.jla OLD COGNAC BRANDY,

1 Mogul,U PALE GENEVA,
3 Ilogshlds SHERRY WINE.

Terms at A.
August !, 1814.

able noise and twittering, gyrating around. vr 
perched upon the Vane of the Kirk ; the r"Jfn.m? 
is foggy and chilly, and no doubt the c-^8e °* y*.eir 
uneasiness arises from the fact th-‘t!,e “'Ys w‘llc“ 
furnishes them » ith food or- secreted, and are not 
tbroad io «itord them »k*=ir usual repast, or even a 
>r*aftfitst. During the night between Saturday 
nd Sunday (the litlt ami 18th) the wind, which 
lad been for about a week past from the Southward 

• nd Westward, changed to the N. by W. and blow- 
id strong ;—taking advantage of this change, the 

main bony of these pleasing and amusing ornn- 
netits of creation most likely took their departure 

lor the season, for they have been but casually 
loticed since Saturday, and if so, they have enjoy

ed since that tune, two of the hottest' days of this 
season, to get clear off. On Sunday the 
i-ature ranged in different situations from 106 to 
110 in the sun,—86 to 90 in the shade ; and at 
noon yesterday the wind veered back to the S. and 
W. again, where it still remains. Last year the 
Swallows remained with us till- the 31st August 
—Communicated.
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DESCRIPTION OF THE ARTICLES.
Melancholy Accident.—Three fine boys, of 

the ages of 9, 10, arid" 11 years, were drowned at 
Hartford, Con., a few days ago, while bathing. 
One of them got into deep water and became 
entangled ; the other two went to his assistance, 
when all three sunk in deep water, and were drown
ed. Two of them were sons of M r. Thos. S. Parker, 
and the other the son of Mr. S. Rogers.

Melancholy Accident.—Two young Ladies 
drowned.—On Wednesday last two daughters of 
Mr. Jot,ah Holley, living in the east part of this 
town, and another young lady, went to Conesus 
Lake about sun-down to bathe. The two former 
went into the water together and had walked 
about three rods from the shore, when they were 
both precipitated down the bank into water nearly 
30 feet deep. Their names were Sarah and Fran
ces, the former 22 and the latter 18 years.—Gene
see Rejrublican.

New York, August 2—The Professions.— 
There are at the present time so many young men 
crowding into the so called liberal professions, with 
the expectation of reaching wealth and reputation, 
that it is time those who entertain similar views 
should be told what the real conditions of those 
professions are. Take one, that of medicine, for an 
example. The difficulties which are to be en
countered in the outset of a physician’s practice are 
amongst those tilings which the student cannot be 
taught to comprehend.

The number of lawyers in this city, attempting 
to earn their bread, is enormous. Hundreds of 
them have been obliged to go west to commence 
farming, and more will have to follow. The Church 
however offers superior inducements to young 
men of good character. The country is rapidly in
creasing in jiopulation, and the demand for pastors 
of piety and learning is perhaps greater than ever 

^before. -------
Revenue in New-York.—The receipts at the 

Custom House for this week amount to the enor
mous sunt of nine hundred and seventy-five thou
sand dollars, (975,000) exceedin'», by one hundred 
and fifty thousand dollars, (150,000) those of any 
previous week.—[N. Y. Express, Aug. 10.

The Harvest, Crops, be.—Many of the farmers 
in the Lake region, are yet busily engaged in se
curing their crops of hay, outs, &c. and no season, 
for years, has been so favourable for a prolific yield 
of the fruits of the earth. The crops of hay and 
oats are very heavy, and the corn and potatoe crops 
are unusually promising. This section of Ohio is 
not particularly adapted to the culture of wheat, but 
the crop, this season, appears to be a full average 

In the vicinity of the Lake, fruit is very abun
dant ; and during a recent excursion through seve
ral of the beautiful townships east of this, we noted 
with great gratification the evidences of industry, 
thrift and independence, everywhere to be seen. 
Our agricultural friends have been “ blessed in 
basket and in store,” and the many well cultivated

Fredericton.Saint Joh
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Scantling, Cubic, rim1,
Pine Ton Timber, Cubic,

Clear and Seasoned Pine Plank,

# FREE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
The Trustees request us to intimate to 

the friends of the Free Presbyterian Church in 
tins City, that Collections will be taken up on Sab
bath next, v~5ih instant,) aller the Morning and 
Afternoon Services, to assist in liquidating the 
debt incurred by the addition lately made 
Building.

(l/” Every accommodation will be afforded to 
August 20.
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40ÔPine Boards. Merchant 
J'-ticks. Menhjuitabli:," 
Lime, Best While. 
Sand. Fresh Wa 
Oil. Boiled Lin 
» til. Raw Liiisu 
Turpetii 
Free Slone, 3 
Shingles, Win 
Cellar Posts,
Cedar Sills, I 
Pad Locks, 3 inch, 

k Locks, li inch.

2000
2000No.

Bn.-h< !n.
1000

10.;.t[HER MARKET, July 31.-This 
great import from British America, 
rkori contrast to that ol former years, 
.prised in PJ vessels. WH9 tons, u- 
06 tons last vear, and shows, on the 
e February 1st. a deficiency of ut. 
The long detention of many of the 
ion ports, and the diversion to the 
nanvof the vessels usually employed 
II account for this. In the meantime, 
,cr have been almost exhausted, and 
eel ready sale at full prices, n 
lie arrivals of square Timber 
(hue,—three of the car 
torchants, pass at on 
rices which do not Iran

1er,
to the 17 3-1 

17 3-1
12

•id, ....

f inches thick. Superficial,
Inie Pine, Hi inch, - 

11- feet long, li inches diameter,

JOHN V. TIIURGAR. M
3-1

Feet.
Nu..Wall-Tcmpe- strurigers. IfKX)Mock lor wale.

■ lIIARES of the Stock of the St. John 
il Mechanics' Whale Fishing Company. 

Two ofili/Tompany’s Ships being expected home 
this sense# this may be considered a desirable in- 
vestmei liait will be disposed of cheap.—Enquire 

<#ce. August 20.

(•RIGHT SUGAR.
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mMARRIED.
y morning, in the Wesleyan Chapel. Germain 

street, by the Rev. Enoch Wood, Mr. Stephen Rliznrd, to 
Rebecca, second daughter of Mr. Win. Bus tin, all of this

£lst evening, by the Rev. A. Ilalkot, Captain William 

Halcrow, of the ship Clyde, to Lucy Maria, third daughter 
of Mr. Joseph Allan, of Kent ville, S’. S.

Sunday evening, llih inst., by the Rev. Mr. Ilur- 
■ison, Mr. Francis Crawford, to Alias Maria Patterson, all 
oi the Parish of Portland.

On Friday evening. 16th injt., by the same, Mr. Christo
pher Frame, of the. Parish of Portland, to Mrs. Alary Me
lt cl vey, of the City of Saint John, widow.

At Dumfries, (County *uf York,) on the 30th Je!
Rev. J. W. Disbrow, Mr. Alonzo J. B. Comings,
AI. Woodland.

10
12On Satnrda
12 GSum

Amcri-
The articles to be all of the best descripti -n, to Le delivered at the different Stations 

ns may be required, and the Contractor to he bound to supply, in like manner, suefo fur
ther quantities as may be called for during the Year ending the 30th June, 1845.

The whole of the articles to bo subjec t, after delivery, to the approval of the Com
manding Royal Engineer, or such Officer of the Department as shall be appointed to 
inspect the same, upon due notice being given for the attendance of the contracting 
parties or authorized persons on their behalf.

Thé rates, in sterling, must be stated in words at length, opposite to each article, and 
security will be required for the terformance of such Contracts ns may he entered into. 

Payment will be made quarterly, in silver money, at the Army- 
Separate tenders to be made for each post.
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NKW Vessel.—A very fine looking new Ship of 850 
dm. called the Sic an, was launched on Thursday last from 
the Building Yard of Mr. James Smith, at Courtenay Bay 
in this City. She is owned by the enterprising builder.

an named Timothy McCarty. 
Zealand on Wcdnes- 

er. lour persons having 
His body lias not yet

On

Just aifed from Ma ta nz as, the brig Eliza-Ann, 
with a fui! Cargo containing—

¥1OGSHEA DG _ar.d 25
A&f 11 KRBlnllT SUUAflS.

Drowsed.—A labouringm 
was drowned alongside the shi 
•lay last, bv the breaking of a 
imprudently got upon it at 
been found.—lb.

stigouel
;d coastwise. A cargo 
vernge, has been sold ofl 
y auction, from the yard, 
old at PJid. and G000 feet, of smaller 

Birch.—A parcel of Lower Pori 
fool ; St.John, with cargo, at 

lion, a few pieces of St. John at 
ontinues good, and the market barely 
I spars were sold at Hid. per foot, and 
; there have been no arrivals ufcon- 

Dcals, with cargo, have been sold at 
rl apart, for middling quality, £9Vmd
I has been obtained. Ncw-Bnmswick merckauts, excejtt those 
Flunks and lioords.-Two cargoes a five r[g ^ prolli|,iled from trading

Kong, allhongh this does not appear on a pern 
iilad at 2d. 7-lbths to 2id. and another, of the official translation. ...
!ilis to 2i^d. per foot of2 inches, ami “The 17th article, which makes provisions re- 
Quebec Staves.—Standard have been ornrding vessels under 150 tons, and by wntc i 
•30ncr M- to they will he admitted to Canton on payment of a

WO 4 —n ope important E
ng quality, with cargo, have been sold sage, not given in the official translation, by 
apart, fair quality, at £16 16s. per M. Q|] vessels under 150 tons, visiting any other ot tit 
«lin, with cargo, was sold at £4 per fg ex t Canton, will have to pay the same 
l -Mmer'tAncs Letter. rate of duty as large vesflelB, and which, on a smal
surmg Uood Cargoes from Bn- vessei 0f eVen 50" tons burden, visiting the fou 
consequence of parties in Glou- * nn(] cal!in{r for return freight, would amoun 

that in cases in which the Mer- to £iQ0 sterling ! Bv this fatal oversight on tn 
duce the Specification lor Cur- part 0ftjie British plenipotentiary, in allowing sue 
,ods, from British America, in or- claUdC t0 6tandi the value of Hong-Kong, as 
cry thereof may take place by convcnient p1ace from whence trade might be cor 
!ge Content of 120 pieces, as al- rjed ofi wjth the diffcrent ports, is destroyed ; and? 
nute and General order ot t||e whole operations of merchants in Chim

will be narrowed and cramped by this most unfor
tunate clause.”

Tierces
faddcT. y, by the

Ali.Si Which ill bt sold at moderate rates from the Vessel 
—in Lid.

Au^t‘20,

met,
aller N. S. DEMILL.

:Commissariat, New-Brunswjok, 
Saint John. 30th July, 1844.

DIED' 1844.A steam ship has recently been launched nt 
Bath, Maine, called the “ Marmora,” designed to 
be sent out to Constantinople, to trade on the 
Mediterranean. She is rigged with three masts, 
and after the same style as the English line of 
royal mail steam ships, and is to have two of Erick
son’s propellers.

On Sunday morning last, suddenly. Jane, eldest daugli- 
of Lieutenant Charles Hare, R. N. 
t Harvey, County of Westmorland, on tire 28tli of July 

last, atldr a long and protracted sickness, Mr. Robert Fot- 
Ivrnt, of that place : a native of Irelami 

- rty years of age.
At tit. Andrews, on the 20th ult. she 

Elizabeth, wife of Mr. George Bo_> il, in t 
age, leaving a disconsolate husband and 
lament their severe bereavement.—Airs, 
of Edinburgh. Scotland.

At Saint G

SnjÀps, Sickles, <^* Reaping Hooks.
j* ^OZEN Long Griffin SCYTHES,
IP W 6 dozen SICKLES ;

4 I*en REAPING HOOKS.
Just reived per Ship “ Alexander Edmond," from 
Livirpl, and for Sale by

Aujst20.

HEALTH FOR ALL!! For UVERPOOL,
The fast sailing ShipK‘gr

tinrl PATRONIZED BY THE GREATEST NO
BLES IN THE LAND.

ew, mere

MARY CAROLINE,:r a short illness, 
he 35th year of her 
id six children to 
Boyd was a native

% J*S J. Brewer, Master,
Will sail for the above Port on or about the 26th 
instant. For Passage, (having large and superior 
accommodations,) apply to the Master on board, 
or to WILLIAM JARVIS.

Rf.v. Dr. McLean.—At a meeting held by ap
pointment in the Scotch Church at St. Andrews, 
on Monday afternoon last, a letter was read from 
the Rev. Dr. McLean, resigning his charg 
flock over which he has presided for nenrh

lilfisrII. G. KIN NEAR, 
.Yorlh Market Wharf. mecorge,on Friday the 9b>instant. Fanny Car- 

»t daughter of John E. Mcsseuclt, Esq.
< At Aberdeen, on the 21 th ultimo, deeply lamented, John 

Emslie, Esquire, late Captain in Her .Majesty's 83-d Regi
ment. (.'apt. Emslie Served in the Peninsula from June 1813 
to the end of the war, including the battle? of Niyelle, Nive, 
and Orlhes ; actions of Sauvclerree, Vic Bigurre and 
Tarbes, and battle of Toulouse : likewise in the Kandian 

direction of 1817 and ’18, in Ceylon. He was also ac- 
lv employed during the late troubles in (Canada. He 
; highly esteemed by his Brother officers and 

ous circle of relatives and acquaintances.

man, younges

y twenty
veare—which resignation was accepted, and mea- 
Htires were adopted to obtain a Clergy 
ply his place. We are happy to let 
Rev. Dr. has been appointed “ Secretary to the 
Church Schemes” in connexion with the establish
ed Church of Scotland, and is to reside in the City 
of Edinburgh.—St. Andrews Standard.

m
St. John, August 13.I

. I’of LIVERPOOL,
sailing Coppered Ship

man to sup- 
arn that the m.

tii The fart

WASHINGTON,HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.a nutner- James Wilkie, Master,
Will sail for tlic above Port on or about Saturday 
next the 17th instant. Can take a few Cabin Pas
sengers, having very good accommodations. Ap
ply to the Master on board, or to

OWENS & DUNCAN.

Copy of a Letter from His Grace the Duke of 
Portland to Mus. Ann Melish, (one of his 
Tenants,) whom His Grace was please l to send as 

a paiient to the Proprietor of this Extraordinary 
Medicine.

The Cunard Steamers.—From an observation 
which fell from a member of the Assembly before 
the close of the session, we have been led to the 

bable the British Go- 
Steamships from this 

}K*rt, and send them direct to Boston. Indeed, a 
moment’s reflection is sufficient to suggest this 
improbability. Almost ever since Nova-Scotia has 
been a Colony, has Halifax been the starting point 
for the packets between England and America. 
This communication was for a lung time kept up 
by means of sailing vessels; but these have been 
succeeded by the more rapid conveyance of Steam 
which we have now the happiness to enjoy—a line 
supported mainly by the munificence of the Parent 
Government, for intercourse with, and the preser
vation of her Colonics. An innumerable train of 
evils must naturally arise to every mind, as the re
mit of a diversion of this line direct to the United 
States; and the more we-reflect on it—the more 
we feel convinced that the British Government 
cannot be cajoled into such a mad net by the repre- 
nentations of even the cunning dip 
United States—an act which woul

PORT OP SAINT JOHN.
VARRIVED.

conclusion that it is not pro 
vernment will withdraw the

Wednesday—Steamer Herald, Brown, Eastport—passen-

Slnp James White, Price, Philadelphia, 10—John Haws, 
flour, corn, pork, beef, &c.

Brig Amelia, Crosby, Cork, via Yarmouth, (N. S.) Chas. 
McLanehlnn, ballast.—On the lfith July, lat. 45, 20, N. 
long. 39, W. spoke barque Royalist, Lawson, from Si. 
John for Liverpool, out eleven clays—all well.

St hr. Addruannah, Crosby, Hnlifaz", U—Geo. Sutherland, 
sugar. &.r.

Thursday—Bri" Jane Aliec, Waugh, Sunderland, 62— 
James Kiik, ballast.

Selir. ClydW, Crosby, Halifax—Geo. Sailer, sugar.
Friday—Barque Frederick, Grant, Liverpool, 45—S. Wig

gins &. Son, ballast.
Ship Mountaineer, Carcv, Penzance, 42—S. Wiggins «Sc 

Son, ballast.
Brig Bartley, Collins, Halifax, ft—;Julm Markav. ballast.
Friendship, Stephenson, Gloucester, 42—S. Wiggins & 

Son. ballast.
Eliza Ann. Hill. Halifax,6—N. S. Dcinill.sugar.
Brigantine Mohican. Smalley, New-York, 10—J. &. R. 

Reed, wheat and flour.
Saturday—Barque Houghton,Wilson. Hull—order, ballast.
New Barque Mary, Stephenson. Shebcuacadie, N.S. tim

ber loaded, bound to England.
Stmdaij—Schr. Queen, Eldridgc, Alexandria, 15—11. Gil

bert. wheat.
New Brig Cygnet. Murr, Quaro—towed into port by tlic 

steamer A'ova-Sculin,—owned by the Master.
Mmiday—Brig Lumley, Toplifl". Dublin—John Wishurt,

I Tuesdu.
Schr. li

St. John, August 13.—2p.Madam,
If Mr. Holloway will undertake to Cure you 

perfectly, when the Cure is complete; I «ill under
take to pay him £210s. You may »tn-w him lbi< letter 

- (Signed) SCOTT PORTLAND.
Welbcck Abbe}, May 31, 1842.

Copy of a Letter from the Most Honorable the. Mar
quis of Westminster, K. G.

Lord Westminster has juet received Mr. Hot. 
loway's Medicine, lor which he returns him hi* 
best i hank*.

Eaton Hull, Cheshire, Ftb. 12. 1842.

>, 1843,—they may have the op- 
ihe cargoes at the rate of 120 
x Loads, as the case may be, un- 
Order of the I7tli and the 18th 

tstead of being compelled to rcsor' 
urement according to the practice 
don.” The Commissioners haw 
Order stating tlint they approve 
af the Surveyors General, subinit- 
ctice as observed in Loudon be 
, and that in cases in which the 
r Invoices he not produced, the 
,nd tlic dimensions be ascertained 
sûrement, unless the parties should 
n order that the officers may satis- 
at the actual Content would not 
>uted quantity sanctioned by the 
in which cases only the officers 

wised to deliver the cargoes by
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APOTHECARIES’ HALL,t. 'iir ERSIA .—Them have been some terrible earth- V | 

qunkos in Persia. Tabriz. Tehran, and Ispahan V 
equally felt them. Kioshar, I.lana, and varions V
other cities, towns, and villages were more or less a
overthrown, leaving the inhabitants buried under jj 
the ruins.

Prince William Street.
ECEIVED at the above Estâhlisli- 
ment, from London, a general as

sortment of DRUGS, MEDICINES, 
Surgical Instruments, Confectionary, 

-------- PERFUMERY, &.C.&C.

Tlic subscriber has also just received from Lon
don, a general assortment of

Ml
y Mssre. Rockwell &, Stone,

PROPlUETOUa OF TIIK
ÎSW-ÏOBS CIRCUS,

Woui most n-upf'cifully announce to the Citizens 
SAINT JOHN, that their CIKCUd 
will be exhibited in this City on

'flint(lay, Friday, & Saturday,
Sept, lit, (kb, and 7ih, 1844, FOlt THREE 

DAYS ONLY.
£7 tduiission Private Box 2a. Gd , Box In. 3d., 

Pit 7 . Afternoon Performanca at 2 1-2 o’clock, 
i pen «t 2 o'clock Even 
t’clouk, Door** open nt 7

France axd Morocco.—Dcspatchra have 
been received from Marshal Bugeaud, informing 
his Government that ho had received dispatches 
from the Emperor of Morocco, to the effect, that he 
had ordered the Calipha, who had attacked tho- 
French troops, to he put into chains, and 
placed at the disposal of Marshal Bugeaud. Thai 
Marshal replied, that he should refuse receiving! 
the prisoner until he had received further instruct 
lions from his Government; and that, in the mean4 
time, he should continue hostilities against thd 
Emperor. Marshal Bugeaud, on the 22(1 of JulyJ 
had his head quarters at three leagues from Ouchda^ 
and was continuing to burn the villages and 4N 
stray the crops on the Morocco territory, t w 
same dav (22.11 die Marshal sent dispatches ofjL 
most pressing nature to the ~ V'"
The French ermv is well provid^d„with jm BCÏ 
preparation.

It is not generally known that the present Eni 
peror of Morocco was originally a merchant in 
Mogadore,and that the previous Emperor bequeath# 
ed the crown to him; in preference to his son, who 
was a sad scapegrace. That very son is now wit* 
Ahd-el-Kader, and should the Emperor not pre 
claim the “Holy War” at once, Abd-el-Kude| 
will proclaim this son the rightful heir to the thronéj 
and will place him there. The Emperor is, therel 
fore, in a cleft stick, and has no help in the matter.

According to the National, the French govern
ment have given orders to the Prince de Joinville- 
to establish a strict blockade along the "hole coast 
of .Morocco, and to seize and sink all the be
longing to the emperor’s navy.

NAPLES. -The Giornale De'le Due SicUie, of 
the 13th July, publishes the sentence pronounced 
by the military commission sitting at Cosenza, in 1 
the case of seventy-six individuals implicated in 
the revolt which took place in that town on the 15th 
of March last. Of these 21 were condemned/ to 
death, 10 to thirty years hard labour, 12 to tweffity- 
fivc years, fi to five and six years’ imprisonment, 3 
to costs ; 24 were liberated on bail, or discharged. 
Six of the prisoners capitally convicted had been 
shot, and the King had commuted the penalty of 
the fifteen others to hard labour for life.

farms, comfortable, and, in frequent instances, ele
gant dwellings, shaded and flower cnamented 
yards, and substantial outbuildings, attest homes of 

rthy of the goodly
THIS INESTIMABLE MEDICINE being

composed entirely of Medicinal Herbs, does not 
tain «my mercurial, mineral, or deleterious s-ub-tance 
Benign to the lender infant, or to tlic weakest con
stitution, promut and sure in eradicatingdi»» ases from 

fectly harmless in its 
out and re-

contentment, and a people wo 
heritage.— Ohio paper.

Decrees of Crime.—A notorious rogue, who 
was tlic other day telling his “experience” to the 
Recorder, said that he began his career of guilt by 
stealing a tobacco pipe, that he next tried his hand 
on a salt mackerel, and went on progressively, 
till he successfully effected the most daring 
burglaries.

&<Sa

comprising :—
PICKLES.—Mixed Pickles, Onions, Pickalilly, 

Red Cabbage, Cauliflower, Green Capsicums, 
Girkins, Gooseberries, Walnuts, Cucumbers, Sam
phire, &.c. Also, Real Durham Mustard, fine Sa
lad Oi!, and French Olives.

SAUCES.—John Bull, Harvey, Reading, 
goûtante, King of Ou de, Mogul or Chaîna, Toma- 
ta, Mushroom and Walnut Ketchups, Essence of 
Anchovies, Essence of Lobsters, Essence of Oys
ters, Tomatu Sauce, &c.

Also—Marmalade, Raspberry Vinegar, Mulli
gatawny Paste, Anchovy Paste, Bloater Paste, 

Hockin’s Raspberryude — (a de
lightful Summer beverage) ; Essencelof Coflwc—(an 
excellent, convenient and porudUe article for 
Sportsmen and persons encamping in .tire Woods,) 
Fry’s liaient Cocoa and Chocolate Paste.

ÿ’ancy SNUFFS, viz ï=—John Bull. • Prince’s 
Mixture, Lundy Foot, genuine Irish, Hnrdham’s 
genuine No. 37, Welsh, &c. Also on hand, the 
bed quality of Maccaboy and Scotch SNUFFS, 
in Bladders, large and small.

BRUSH ES — A n excel 1 ent assortment of Clothes, 
Iluir, Hat, Tooth, Nail, Flesh, and Plate Brushes.

ion, prompt and
the most robust frame, it is perfectly ha 
operations ami effects, while it searches 

at 2 12 o’clock, moves Complaints of every character, anil nl 
in g Performance at «latje. however long standing or deeply.rooted.
1 2

EN PORI’, Agent.

lomatists of the 
d be unjust to 

these colonies, and suicidal as regards their pure 
and fervid attachment to the Parent State. The 
conveyance of the Canada Mail, through the Unit
ed States, instead of via Pictou is en arrangement 
which may be accomplished, without so much 
lixxm.—Halifax Morning Post.

lb.
è of o'clock. OF THE THOUSANDS Cutcdby its agency 

grave Im B coo
ts u*e) hnve been 

UV.NOTH, after every

'Ell, August Z—Our staple 
in a very satisfactory state, anc 
yarn and goods, are not only firm- 
jut exhibit a further tendency to 
trade reports of Manchester for the 
; that the manufacture's were in a 
ng position, and that for many (lett

er known since 1838, and there is 
ier without contracts for aomo time

Ra-A ist 20. iriHiiy xvho were on the verge ol the 
siJerahle period, (by

other means failed.
ALL DIS K AS ES,(and whatever mny lie their

nvav declare themeelv 
nil. viz..

« liith cleanM** the Mom
quaiitie* clear the bluotl 

he nerves uvd muscles, in

perseveting 
111 AND tiltTJTbe altovc EXHIBITION will be nl Petiro- 

diac hud, August 31a». .mid at J. Steven Hotel in 
StlislAy, Sept. 2d., al Si/ss z Fa/e, Sept. 3d , and 
at HApton l'crry. S.*pt.4ili, 1644.

stout u ro nv.At.T
Lute, from Trinidad.—The brig “ Grecian,” 

Capt. Benedict, arrived at Philadelphia on Satur
day from Trinidad de Cuba, which place she left

slight exceptions) the drought had continued in all 
the planting districts, of which Trinidad is the cen
tre and shipping mart Many of the planters have 
lost nearly all their cattle, and the appearance for 
the coming crop was forlorn indeed. At the tiino 
Capt B. left, there were no freight whatsoever to 
be had, and vessels were leaving daily in ballast 
after waiting in vain for cargoes. The Grecian 
returns but partly laden. Prices of produce of all 
kinds, for lack of operations, extremely dull.— 
[Philadelphia U. S. Gazette.

a—Brig Camilla, SUaw, St. Vincent—order, ballast 
vittv, Ilix, fork—order, Imllast &. passengers. symptoms, however they 

one t-HUae i* common tothe Salad in—Carr and Galloway—are' now~1rtraftf 
ing tho decision of the Grand Jury, which is to 
assemble on Thursday next, to examine the 
dcnce against them on a charge of Piracy. Should 
a true Bill be found, the unfortunate men will be 
tried on the following day.—lb.

Worth Looking AJler.—\Ve understand that two 
young men. John Morris and Roderick Cliisltplm, 
natives of Nova Scotia, stationed in a gun boat in 
the attack on Hong Kong, were killed, and that 
some four or five hundred pounds belonging to 
them, can be recovered by their friends, on appli
cation at the Admiralty office. An officer in the 
Navy who was in command of the boat and who 

w the young men, is now in this City.—Halifax 
Recorder. J

red l y line 
tub «mil

tCLEARED.

[iti ) ii inin iv' l 8ck«uor, Floi», WIicmoii, ll»„g„r.

yjM, 1/ams, iïalcrutus, Soap, ij-c.

Rjjjie SeLjulirr Flora, from Boston, Urn undersigned 
has received on Consignment :

"ORLS. Heavy Mess PORK,inspec. 1844.
10 do. Prime do. do.

2/ do. Dried Apples; 10 do. strong Cider Vinegar : 
tons best LOG WOOD ; 
barrels ground Red Wood ;

•J boxes No.
1 Do. S TaARCH ; 1 hhd. Washing SODA ; TIM E should not he lo*t in taking this remedy for

boxes short-sixes CIGARS ; .any of tLu following Dueaees : —
boxes prepared Cocoa ; 2 barrel-» BORAX ; Ague, Indigestion,
bales very best sort Hoes ; 2 do. Cotton Wool Asthmas. Inflammation,
boxes 7x9, 8x10 and 9x12 Window GLASS ; Hilinun complaint». Jaundice,
casks SalæraTUS ; 1 hhd. smoked 11AMS. Blotche* on the »kin, Liver complaint»,

—I.v STORE— J*""'1 ui.i»|i|.i»l.. J.urot»,u,
(’olics. Pin».

Suparfinr, Fine and RvuFLOUB; CORN «ndCORN „f Bu«r=l«,
qf -.irfffcïS& ,r»,mddS'„d n!;,l i'ANBll” ! .̂........ L',in„
VMon, Souchong. Poucl.oug and Bohcn TEAS ; COF- '‘b,l" v' Sore *1 liront».
kF., ground and whole; LAUD ; Boiled and Raw OIL ; Scrofula, or Kina » Evil,
linLs ; Pearl and Coiinnou B'AKLEY ; Oatmeal ; Rice ; I|y»eiilery, Stone ami (îitavel,
dit ami whole Peis ; Beans ; Mustard, Ginger, Pepper. Eryeipela», Tie Dolouieux,
llsuire. Cloves, Nutinng< ; coarse and line Liverpool Female irregular it ie», Tumours,
ALT ; tarred, Manilla and white ROPE ; Spunyarn, l-Vvers of allkinds, Ulcers,

Il imliroliiiu, ami Ikup saa l.inc-, Cum linoons > pu> W.nm.ofull kind.,
min'd 1’u!Iaj kupaud Loam IOB\C(.Oj U.uc.date; Weak,tu», n-m wtiat.ee,
t Bud wrought NAILS, ot every <le-.cripliun : Sme ,, , , v vJliATHF.R ; AXES, ticv,he-S,oi.Cs. Ilav Forks ; cause, kc.Kc.

S, Friction Matches ; Gentlemen's Lad es'. Misses, (TT These truly valuable PILLS can be obtained at the 
o vs and Children's SHOES, of all kinds ; Hair, Cloth, establishment ol Professor Holloway, (near Temple Par.) 
I’fiitcwash, Floor, Horse and Counter BRI ’SUES ; London ; and ol Messrs. P FT F. US fc TH.LI'A . !>raiin- 

r Seed, Clocks, Wool lints, Paper Hangings Pilot, 1 \'d Agents, No. 2, Kill" street. Si. John, N. B. ; Janus F. 
avy and Ship BREAD ; Tobacco Pipes ; Glassware ; Gale. T le.iericton ; X\ . J’. Baird, \\ oo<! lock ; Alexander 
‘riling Pnjier and Account Books : Spikes ; Liquid and Lockliurt, tfiiaco ; James Beck, Bend Pvtitcodiac ; U. R. 
aste Blacking ; Pots, Uvens, Griddles, Spiders. Spades, Savrc, Dorcln .»u r ; John Bell. Sheihac ; Julia Lewis, 
hovels, STOVES ; Saltpetre, Servants' Friend, Cassia. IC I '.«borough ; Join Cm rcy. Canning ; and Janies L. 
egalia Cigars, Indigo, I’uilv. Writing Desks, Hearth V lute, Bvllvi-I", at die tolloniug prices —I*.Is. tnl. 
ugs, Hall Mats. Silk and Tw ist, Butions. Towelling, aud 7>. eaeh Pox. There is considerable saving by taking 
ji-k and colored Tin-.•.id. striped Sliirte, Men's Belts, Deck thé larger sizes.
ighis,patent Wooden Lock-., Anvils and Vives. Ploiiehs, N P*.—Direetions for the çuîdanre of Patients in
légiste: Grates, Weights, Wii ting. Cotton Handkerchiefs, Disorder are affixed to cadi Ilvx. Augu• t 20

l*iinis, tircy Cottons, Duck, Dowlas, Huckaback, Siice'.- 
ihg, Pilbw Linen, Sail and Roping TWINE ; which with 
many oner needful articles, are ottered to the Public for.
Cash, at uodcratc prices.

Augist 20.

Real Anchovies,purity-In tbe blood hmI 
Wondcrfal Medicine, 
bowels, whi'e its Hal 
give tone and energy to I 
vigor ate the system, anil strength to bone aud sinew, 

THF AFFLICTED need not give himself up 
without hope, hut let him make a

i , ,$n£ A,in Emma. P.eardsl- v. Hull, timber 
deals John Mackoy ; Mary. Boddie.' Belfast, limber an 
deals—John lv>l>crlson ; Apphira. I'ollingvll. Boston, lim
ber—J. W eld

ICih—Schr. Victory, Dean, Eastirort, luml>er—I. I). 
Andrews.

17ih—Ship Emerald. Leighton, Liverpool, 
denis—S. \i iggins &. Son.

19th—Ship Bethel. Card, Hull, timber & denis—John 
Markav ; Margaret. Bruce. Liverpool, limber tk. deals— 
K. G. U ilmol ; Barone Bristol. Hlaxwell. C-rk, denis— 
John Marsh; Brig Mariner. Walker. Dublin, denis—D. 
Vaughan ; Fortitude, Garbntt, London, deals—S. Wiggins 
Î \,n." ’ “ehr. Jessie, Challis, Limerick, timber &. deals— 
S. AV iggins A- Son.

ti**1’*1 *^crapb'ne- Affleck. Liverpool, timber deals 
—John Markav ; Barcjue Argimou, Betts, Belfast, timl.er 
vV deals—Adam^C Davidson ; Clyde, Halcrow, Liverpool, 
timber & ovals—James Kirk ; 'Brig Hibernia, Neville, 
,V * ‘•eaK—S. Wiggins &. Son ; Schr. Peru,
Callmon, Dublin, timber &. deals—Ma

g’IELD^ July 30.—The wareltouses 
home trade "arc generally buoyant 
the buvers who have visited the 

• week ftavo been numerous. The 
in most of the American houses are 
1, and less business in this depart- 
cpeeled until tlte fall trade. 3 he 
ses are more actively engaged, and 

business is doing titan is usual 
f the year.

to ile-ipair. ««
proper 7'rial o It lie Might y Powers of this mtimiisli- 
mg Medicine. himI hu will toon he restored to the 
blessings of Health.Brown hard SOAP ;timlxir and

j \VM. LIVINGSTONE.From Nassad, N. P.-The Royal Gazette of 
the 20th ult. says;—-The inhabitants of the out 
Islands are said to have severely suffered from 
starvation. 1418 bushels of corn, and 177 barrels 
uf corn meal has been distributed among the suf
ferers. b

Wmlkyax Confkrknck—The one hundred 
end first nnnnnl Wesleyan conference opened on 
Wednesday, in Birmingham, the committee» liav. 
ing previously assembled. From the fimmcial state
ment of the Education Committee, it appeared that, 
including a grant funn the Centenary Fund, about 
£12.000 had been already contributed or promised.
I here had been 1 JO candidate» for training 
ters or mistresses. 42 of whom Imd been accepted, 
and sent to the Glusunw Normal Seminary. Since 
August last, about J3 had finished their prepiimiory 
course*, and had been sent out to different pince», 
and there were a number of applications which 
would be met in the course of a few month*.— 
There had been an increase, during the year (if wo 
caught tho numbers correctly), and 143 Sund .y 
schools, and 1Ô.G27 scholar*. Of week ilav and 
infant schools there were 183 for hove. 109 for

Saint Joint, July 23, 1844.
D CHINA.—The dates from Bom- 
iOth of June, from Calcutta to the 
China to the 1st of May. We have 
ttmnmry from the “ Bombay Month- 
mes.” The hot and rainy months 
newelessones in India; field 

' pursued then unices in cases of ex- 
icy, and communications by sea and 
mlv and difficult. The rumours of 
grand army of from 60,000 lo 80,000 
tave died away ; and though it is still 
t orders were given for the collec- 
taggage camels in Scinde, and stores 

ut Ferozepore, tho further report 
insufficient foundation, 

or-Gcneral, as his hour of danger 
i, must have abandoned his slier.es 
The ntccling of the Beloochee chiefs 
on the 24th May has passed very 

Lh what good results remains to be 
ss has not increased with tlic rapidi- 
prehendud amongst the troops. The 
and district of Boorlvinpoor ha

NOTICE.
rriHE subscribers hnve Removed to the Brick 
JL Building, formerly occupied by Mr. Henry 

Blakslee, on the North Market Wharf, where they 
intend carrying on, as usual, the

Extract of a Letter dated Cornwallis, August 4. 
—“ 3 lie crops in tho Western Counties have 
greatly improved in appearance since the late 
whowers. The crops of hay is scarcely medium. 
Wheat is remarkably good ; oats, rye, barley, po- 
i uoes and all kinds of garden vegetables promise 

It is remarked in King’s County that the 
potatoes were never known before to carry so many 
blossoms and balls. An abundant harvest may be 
expected.— Halifax Times.

MISSION
Her Majesty’* schooner Fair Rosamond, Lieut. Hullcn, 

arrive.! at tins purl on Sunday, from Halifax.

r> “ Marçaret Rail,» Coffin, heure, at London on the 
lOib Aug.,—26 days passage, 
i The Orean Queen, ai Quebec from Ifiverpool, spr 

the 3d Julv lat. 49 20, long. 37, brig Garland, 1'J 
from St. John, for the Civde 

Spoken. Aug. 2d. long. G1 20 VV.. lat. 41 56 N. barque 
I ursuit, hence, for Liverpool, out 7 «lays. v

Wholesale X Retail Business,
and solicit a share of public patronage.

CRANE &, M‘GRATII.July 15.

FLOUR, CORN, &c.Tin Crops axi> the Fisheries—Accounts 
from all parts of the country apeak in the most 
flattering terms of the appearance of the crops. 
This summer, no doubt, will prove a favourable one 
to the Agriculturist. Large catches of Codfish, 
Haddock, and Salmon, have been taken at Cape 
North, Inganislt. SL Anns, and round the Western 
sections of this Island. This is truly gratifying 
news to the people of Cape Breton generally.— 
fydney, C. B. Spirit of the Times.

Montreal, Aug. 7th.—A most distressing ac
cident occurred on Lake Ontario, about three miles 
from 1 ort Credit, on Thursday week. The 
schooner Rover, Hinds master, sailed from Toronto 
on Wednesday will, a cargo of salt, for Port 
Dalhouste, and having on board beside, the master, 
Ins wife and child, and a man and a boy. By some 
accident the schooner went down, and all hut the 
master met a watery grave.—Herald.

We learn from the Banner that the Free Church 
Congregation recently organised in Toronto, have 
aent acallto Dr. Burns of Paisley, offering him a 
salary of £400 Cy. per annum and £100 to defray 
his expenses in coming to Canada. The sum of 
£980 h.te already been subscribed towards build
ing a Church in Toronto. The zeal and experi
ence of Dr. Burns would be of much service to 
" Tbe Presbyterian Church in Canada.’’—Montreal 
Herald.

Lemling ex sc’tr. - John Boynton,'’ from Philadelphiave arisen on
Rarrels corn meal,

O W B> 332 Barrels RYE FLOUR, 
213 Brls. Superfine FLOUR, (from new Wheal,) 

25 Half barrels ditto.
720 Bushels Round Yellow CORNr 

1000 Ropes ONIONS.
From Nod, Nova-Scotia : - 

60 Barrels White Calcined PLASTER.
For sole by 

St. John, August 13.

The Circuit Court.-—This Court still con
tinues its sittings before His Honor Judge Bots- 
ford, who has had a most wearisome Circuit 
There are now remaining on the Docket no less 
than twelve causes for Trial, several of them im
portant, and wc doubt if they will all be tried, os 
His Honor must leave the City on Saturday next 
for Richibucto, where the Assizes begin next 
Tuesday.—Neiu-Brunswicker.

The Concert of the Sacred Music Society, at the 
Mechanics’ Institute, on Wednesday evening last, 
was numerously and most respectably attended. 
The performances were throughout of tlte very first 
order, and gave great pleasure and satisfaction to 
the intelligent audience.

The pleasure trip to Fredericton in the steamer 
New-Brunswick, on Thursday last, was a mobl 
pleasant and n^rceable excursion. The party 
numbered about 350 persona, exclusive of thé 
members of the Fredericton Amateur Band, which 
very efficient corps of musicians entertained th^ 
company with a great variety of excellent 
during the day, and many of the younger portao 
of the party amused themselves by engaging in th 
dance. The beautiful land and water scenery t 
the nob.le St. John, and the many fine farms *n 
cultivated fields which greeted the eÿe in ever 
direction, nttrncted the attention of all. The hot 
arrived at Fredericton about G o’clock, p. m.

A number of the party (says the Herald,) spei 
o very agreeable evening at the Soiree, at tt 
Baptist Seminary, which was well attended, aij 
which afforded the citizens a very agreeable 

“ Early on Friday morning, and while the 
and refreshing breezes were spreading their 
orating influence around, many persons ctnbra 
tlte opportunity of visiting Watts’ Gardens »—j 
wc must not omit here to mention that the gara 
of the Horn Mr. Wilmot were thrown opyn 
public, who are highly indebted to Mr.\* umaj 
his kindness in this as well as securing live 6crH 
of the Band. At 11 s. m. the parly, having, p 
accompanied to the boat by their friends.
(1 lately embarked, and not without regre IW 

The Canton Press of adieu to FrcdWicton, and pursued their way
John, wltcre they arrived at 8 P- highly p «MPI 
with the whole affair, and gratified to 
din ing the excursion notb.ng had transpirou «Pey 
their enjoyments.” S

Her Majesty V ship Vindjttive, SO, Capt. S 
Tm,p Nicolas, lias arrived at Portsmouth,j 
Tahiti and the Sandwich Islands. Mr. 1 rltd 
llritish Consul at Tahiti, who had boe.n imprli 
and expelled from Tahiti, by the French usuj 
authorities, came passenger in the Vindictive, 
subject of tho outrage, i; will he been, has

Arrivals from St. John —Julv 15. Mlramichi. a 
Grangemouth ; lfith. Tlmmas Hanford, at Kmsale ; An
dromeda. Dundee ; Fortune. Bal fas t ; 17th, Sr H. Pottin- 
per. Belfast j Alfred, Leith; Lad v Sale. Civde ; 18-.li, 
Palmerston, Belfast; 9)ih. Hohert. GravescMid ; 23d. Fo- 

firl*. nnd 40 for infante, eumainirif 13.138 hov*. '°n ^h’f,]ePn°l » 25th,Sarah Mario. Sligo
8 776 girl., and.3,349 infanta—making a loial nf ‘n?!1'JSi,lih“iidil“f. aai1'. I>r,s""1'
2546:1* s,d an increaw of 4.65» child,fn. In ,1™ j IvcrSSol lP30rtV a" ' ""l‘' FT' 8f"
tank 7."y C,"m,ni“Ee 'r°, Dr »-;**»* ll™" - D««h WaSieui, ditro , I famA. f V'cH Set
ook a *enoral r.-viesv of the receipt* and expendi- ton, DuJ.I.n ; Ayrshire, Ncwrv ; Mary.' Ltf Cork ; Grati-

lure. *hn\vii g that the former, for the current year. tude, Ivilliln-gs ; Margaret Polio!;, Liverpool; Royalist,
could not be estimated at n higher hu in than £98.- **'» Belize, ditto ; Perseverance, Deal : 3d
000. while the Inner would reach £ 110.00(1. imolv- Adelaide, Liverpool, 
ing a probable deficiency of £ 12.000. and he called 
upon the meeting to determine whether tlieie must 
ho o ewoeping reduction in the mission* or a per
manent increase of income. A long discussion en- 
Bned. in which Mr. Burton, of Leeds, having play
fully expressed an opinion, tint tho Wesleyan body 
would come nearer to £110,000 in contribution than 
the committee would keep to 'hut sum in expendi
ture, (lie idea was taken up. and a resolution was 
passed unanimously, pledging the connexion to 
raise that amount within the year.

[Liverpool Mail, Aligns! 3.

s been
possession of, no obstruction having 

It is said to have been restored to 
Gwalior continues tolerably quiet, 

jthreak in the l’onjaub appears to 
ed for tire present with the defeat and 
ttttr Singh. The entrenchments at 
ivc been heavily armed, but no other 
any moment had been heard of since 
c Bengal troops continue sulky and 
in Upper Scinde. Gang robbery has 
ï time past prevalent iiy the Northern 

parts of the Deccan. The 
system of opium adulterat ion in Bom- 

to threaten infinite injury to 
j just been disclosed. Tiré accounts 
nborough’s recall reached Bombay 
and would be received io Calcutta by 
he 15th. The detemnnotion of the 
ïctore occasioned some surprise—but 
—to the peace-loving portion of the 
Cholera lias prevailed amongst some 

s troops to an extent almost tmprecc- 
severe storm was experienced at Cal- 
18th May, while another of lesser vio- 
d Madras on the — of June. The 
in at Bombay on the 4th of J une, when 
f ruin fell. No subsequent full of any 
os occurred, and great inconvenience 

has been felt 
ta exchange has fluctuated very little, 
Is. II Ad. being the rate, at which a 
t has been sold. Freights williout any 
» rat ion.
y trade is dull. Freights have slight
er, and may bo quoted fur London and 
£2 lus. nnd nt £3 for first-class ships, 
second-class.

-Riots at Canton.—Tlte news from 
he 1st of May.
(larch, says, “ On Monday last 
non, belonging to a Swedish ship at 
Ttarnpoa, had a quarrel with the Chi- 
egan to pelt them with stones, upon 
lunillnmcn charged tho mob, and, it is 
ed a Chinese. The mob, however, 
been dispersed in tlte first instance, 

td, and threw stones at the seamen in 
r’s garden, and the latter had to take to 
As is usual in such cases, the mob 

led in front of tho factories in tbrmida- 
and eorne apprehensions were cu-

JARDINE &. CO.
wax IT!A WFIDK.

4 LL Persons between sixteen and sixty years 
x A of age, residing in the City of Saint John, on 
the Eastern si<!e of the Harbour, who ere liable to 
do duty in the Militia and are not at present enrol
led, according to law, are hereby notified that the 
subscriber will attend in front of the Court House, 
in King’s Square, on Monday the 2titii day of Au
gust, instant, between the hours of 10, a. m., and 
3, i*. m. ; and they are required then and there to 
come forward and enrol themselves, or send u 
written notification of their names, occupations, 
and places of residence, that they may be ut roiled 
tor duty as the law directs.

N. B.—Persons neglecting lo enrol or to send it 
written notice, ns nltove, will be subject to a pen
alty of Twenty Shillings, as also a fate of Ten 
Shillings' per day. if absent when ordered out for 
Militia Duty ; and they are further notified that in 
all cases the law will lie strict I y enforced.

GEO. \V. BUSTLED. 2,1 Liei.vtm.iit, 
and Enrolling OJiccr, City Militia.

St. John, N. B., August 5, IS; !.

Sheet Iron and TIN. 
axn RIÎNDÜFM-Er/flo.v, n„.

go SO, -j I, L>> & 24 -4,est quality ■
8 Boxes Polished Plate GLASS. *

II. G. KIN NEAR. 
North Market Wharf.Sailed Fon hr. John —July 12th, Hope, from Bh- 

vonuo ; 13lh Covo, from Hull ; Norm. Lirnerirk ; lDlh 
Sopln-i. Deal ; 20tli. Oberon. Poitsmmith ; 22d, Th-tl.i 
Liverpool ; Marys, Limerick ; Rov^r. Westport ; iJ I, So 
v-regn. N'.vvrv ; 2lib, Fxehangc, the Clyde ; 2ii:ii, 

nt Deal j- 27.li. John M-Gratl,. Diingar'von ; 21ith, Ro- 
*'prl; Beal ; 30th. \ cncrablc, Hull ; Nunantum, Stockton ; 
Soplnn. Dimgorvon.

Loading at London for St. John—La-k Caroline.
Loading in the Clyde for Si. John—Cunuiorc.

Linæed OIL, Cotton'WARP, &c.
Bvl Received per ship William Word, and brig Pearl, from 

Liver|K>ol .—
1 A WWIIDS. Raw and Boihul Linseed OIL, 

JJ. 10 Bales COTTON WARP,
93 Calks N AILS and SPIKES,

1 Buie containing CARPETING, Plaid, nnd 
11 earth Rugs,

10 Boies SERVANTS FRIEND,
25 Kejs .MUSTARD and GINGER.

Also—/'Voin Boston :
17 Barrels and I Itogshead LARD OIL.

For sale by JOHN KI N NEAR,
August 15. Piincc William street.

Ne. !h 10. 1*2, and 1.5, IRON XVIRE, and as
sorted titl'd Rivets and Pot Lap.?. For sale bv 

August 13. JOHN KIN NEAR.'
n some

Arrived fmm Mirmnirhi—July lfiili. Dauntless, Belfast ; 
17, Lniniii, llayle j 18. Henry, i'enllamt Firth ; ID. Miner
va. Liverpool ; 21. Albion. Dundeb ; Herrings, Falmouth j 
Ragle. Ipswich; 22, Tagus, Falmouth t-21. F.dio, Shields ; 

i. Hull ; Heron, iliiiu ; Tiictnis, Cnl.ly Roads ; 2'nli, 
Hartlepool.; 2Glh. W'llberforce, Iltiaromlie : 27th, 

Xv aielilul, Plymouth ; 23ill. Harvest Home, Ileliord ; 
George, Cork ; 29. Oeean. XViilcrford ; Retrent. ;
rlCth. Io, Liven mol ; Leader. Tor

BRIGHT SUGAR.
Now lamlm- cx sdi’r lirUannia rrom Halifax-

»« 62till'. BKIUirr \
For sale liy 

August il, 1811.

Old England.—Dr. Adam Clarke, one of tlte 
greatest divines connected with the Wcslynns in 
the last volume of his travels, thus aixutrupliiscs 
hts country O, E.tgbud ! decent abode of com- 
tort, and cleanliness, and decorum ! O, blessed 
nsvluin of nil that is worth having upon earth ! O, 
sanctuary of religion and of liberty for the whole 
civilised world . It is only in viewing tho state of 
other countries tliat thy advantages can be duly 
estimated. Mny thy sons who have ‘ fought the 
^.oodfiglit, bul. know nnd guard what tiiey possess in
l!C,i o°' ,ln.,ld °f.happy firesides, and cleanly 

hearths and domestic peace ! of filial piety, am) 
parental love, and connubial joy ! The cradle of 
heroes, the school of sages, the temple of law, the 
altar of failli, the asylum of innocence, the bulwark 
ot private security and of private honour !

Whvrc'er I roam, whatever 
My heart, mitravdlV, fondly

J. 1)>:WOLFE tiPVllit.
Retreat, llvlfiil ;

I", Liverjiool ; Leader. Torquay ; 31st, George. Li- 
•ol ; John iX Hannah, Shields. Snitrd tor Mirnndrhl

—July 7,"Id, Sylvnmi'
Lord Mulgrave, ditto 

Arrived fn
31-st, Su nih !

tlonilerry.
Arrived from Restigmvlie—July lfi. Helen Dougin*. An

nan ; 19. Good Intent. Fowoy ; ing. I, lli*ndersuu, Mary- 
port. Sailed—July 25, NeKim. from Dublin.

Arrived Iroin DuIhousie—Jnlv 2V, Thames 
29, Aid, Leith Roads. Sailed—Ju!v 22, Hi', 
the Civile.

From the Halifax Post, August 17.
Closing ok the Old Cemetery.—The old 

Cemetery of St. Paul’s has closed its gutes ngainst 
* tits entrance of the dead.—Those who sleep within 
it.i walls will repose in silence, without at,other 
f*>pnnion of the tomb being added to their number 
This city of the I»ead is shut in from the world, 
and to tho*e who have friends reposing there, it is 
u melancholy thought that there will be a broad 
line of demarcation drawn between the dust of the 
departed, and the kindred bodies of the living, 
when these last shall seek their mother earth.

How many thousands sleep within the portals of 
that Cemetery—each owning a 
each having had a life to pass 
ten thousand vicissitudes, to brighten, 
and chequer it ! No boundary of nature—no ar 
tificinl distinction—has excluded any of the human 
family from this final home. People of nl! ages, all 
eixes, all countries, nil conditions, are congregated 
there—the high and the low, the rich and the poor, 
the wise and the foolish, the young and the old— 

* the evil and the good—have been gathered togc-
—^ ther by the g.i n Leveller of all distinctions, and

■ the dust of all mingle in confitssion. So'e 
. com nentary on tho prido and vain glory of the

llields. fSlti/'ii tor Minniiirnl 
from P(*rznni*<* ; Eii'lvinion, Mull j 

1 ; («azvllv, Suutliamjitmi. 
Iticliilmvtv—Julv 30. Co

LONDON MOUSE,
s liar Let Square.

Sg'.lI.llBîÜ

NOTICE.
rplIF CHARITY SALE, for the purpose of CLOTH- 
J. IMG the destitute Children ntti-inliu:* the Fpim ofai. 

Svndav School in this City, will take place on Wednes
day the llth of September, ill the Saint Joi n M.rhaiiii 
Institute. Persons who have not sent their contributions, 
and intend doing so, are puriirulariv requested lo scud 
them the preceding week, at tlu* laie.i.

Sale to commence at 12 o’clock—;vl:» s<i«m o'^.l,
MISS DP.BI.OIS.
MISS KIMMKAU.
MRS HVBBAItlS, 

lll'YGHl F. 
HUBBARD.

mnierec. al Cork ; 
t. Toazer 
mure», limn

. 1 ixmoutli ; August l*i, 
Richibueto—Jul v 15, l'iSniicd lin

IVr - I-J-nl".. !,” ■' Irtay Srtq," Lx.lv Ca- 
roll ne, and “ Palmerston 

T:,r 1 L vL KXTK-ns;vfJ ASSORTMENT Or 
SILKS, CoVTONK, WDtn.l.Kxa UxJ.

su x'v. i.s, ntoaoxs, '
a-tl" May. 1S-11. T. IJAN'IIIH

MUCH AX CCS’
WhaBe S'isliiaag Company.

'%TOTICE is hereby given, that the ANNUAL 
i*. .MEET ING of Stockholders in tlte Mechanics 
Whale Fishing Company, will !>o held in tho Su in; 
John Hold, on .Monday tin* 2d of ScptcMihe 
next, between the hours of 12 o'clock, Noon, am 
2 o clock, P. M. ; tor Lite purpose of electing sown 
Directo r for the ensuing Year.—A statement o 
the affairs of the (\miptny will be laid before tin*

! Meeting
SI. John,. lu gust 3, 1844

in consequience.

ivrnla, from

- Liverpool, July 23.—The Lord Ashhurto: 
John. X. li. went on .slmre near Stranglbrd 
bdçcd. Crew saved.

.Hideford, August J 
ford, from Si. John,
lat. 50, Ion. If), water-logged, and on liar bean 
the crew taken off by the Label:... atrivvd at il.,s

ii. hence, l<> St 
. 21 it iust. and JMR.

MR.
realms to see. 

v turn* to thee !"' TO Hi: LET,
TIv DWF.LUNU IIOUSF. nndTro. 
«“«"* "> hi"» aired, new m the m en. 
p.iu.m ol lit,; aulisciHier. There it a 

. ... epueiuua Yar.l in rear, with hlauhai

ti,b iiut-1 .... .

Lïïst L ■A “-j-1;*" vc.rv ciizi,,,c t.ors f.™,.
of nruirrcsj__\dd1v to I).* t* ... . V Is ' ,l1.'11,1 St. James h street, adjoining tlm rds denve

It. ItOHEIiTSON, pal oftlic Sclioul. * ' A1 <hv 1 imci- ot'Dr. Boyle—For lurlher [urlieularo apply lo
Indian Tuva. { St. John, August C», 1844. Wild.I AM u KILI-U

St. John. August 15. luit.peculiar JiUtory- 
througît, with its 

becloud,

—The Pan ' un. of mid fi>r W.-ver- 
fatlen in with, 25th ul». in 

m-ends, and
N. B .ÆAT [.A NTIC THOMAS N1SJIET, VmUuit.

Ml
c, t"e L|0"t BF.ronr. the Seigf. or Qcebec.— 
Swiftly hut ailemly, .lid the boats fall down with 
the tulo, unobserved by the enemy’s sentinels, who 
were,—or who should have been, at their posts 
along the whore. Of the soldiers on board how 
eagerly must, every 
coming conflict; hov

Mutual Insurance Company of Boston.
Marine Agency at Saint John. 

ffflllE Subscriber is authorised by the Atlan- 
JI- tic Mutual Inspranue Comvant <*f Bo.;- 

ton. to take Risks on Vessels, Cargoes, nnd 
I- rights, to an extent not exceeding Ten Thousand 
Dollars on any one risk.

August 13.

Qernrc, August 5.—T|,e brig RA^r! Sf Isabella, Capt. 
Cowell, arrived here yesterday, bo ught up six men from 
Anheosii, being part of iheerew of the brig Sir H'zzt. 
lure, t apt. Amlcrson, wreekel on I ne Labrador roast 

< apt. Patterson, of the bark Cm-euan'er, arrived here 
yesterday, reports that on the 1 Ith ult.. at t*. a. m. In- fell in 
with a brig, in lat. 49. long. 29, water-logged and abandon
ed, but could not make out lier name. Tin* saint* dav. al 
9 P. M. in lat. 49, 20, long. 31, hw passed a brig with In r 

sails close reefed ami carelessly lx ing on tin* cap—all 
ol lier sails were furled, ami could see no p- rsmi 

»r 1, lie showed a light but it was not nil.-axere !, 
d a flu«!i deck and appeared as lm.ivu.it as reulJ 
apt. Patterson is of opinion lh.it »lv* mutt have bccM
««I—Haiti—.

tiat.ÎL.mz.u: st-ssaoL.
IF,./

heart have throbbed at the 
v intently must every eve have 

contemplated t.ie dark outline, as it lay iKtitcilled 
on the midnight aky.-an,] aa every moment it 
grew closer and c,oarer,—of the hostile liuirlits ' TP"’ 
Nuta word was spoken, not a sound was heard .'“S'

XVhit varied thoughts throng upon us as thus tradition hVtold us-r™tied in a low°vo!iû; v',' 
mentally aunoy the assem ilsgc of grave, in tie to lltc otlicr officers in his boil those beautiful ! «hwl»

A. XV. XVIIIPPLE.

1-hue and Lime Stone
1 or sale, —Enquire of 

‘40tit February, li'43.
SI. John, TAJ July, 1811.
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